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THE WHITE HOUSE
TO THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES:
I am return ing, withou t my approv al, H.R. 5465, a
bill which would provide specia l retirem ent benefi ts to
certain non-In dian employ ees of the Bureau of Indian Affair s
(BIA) and the Indian Health Servic e (IHS) who are advers ely
affecte d by Indian prefere nce require ments.
I strong ly suppor t the object ive of having Indians
admini ster the Federa l program s directl y affecti ng them.
I am famili ar with and unders tand the concern of non-In dian
employ ees of these agenci es about their long-te rm career
prospe cts becaus e of Indian prefere nce. But H.R. 5465 is
the wrong way to deal with this problem .
This bill is designe d to increas e employment opport unities
for Indians by provid ing specia l compen sation to non-In dian
employ ees in BIA and IHS who retire early. It seeks to
accomp lish this purpos e by author izing payment of extrao rdinary
retirem ent benefi ts under certain conditi ons to non-In dian
employ ees of these agenci es who retire before 1986 -- benefi ts
more libera l than those availab le to any other group of
Federa l employ ees under the civil service retirem ent system .
I believe that this approac h will result in inequi ties and
added costs that far exceed the problem it is attemp ting to
solve -- a problem which is already being addres sed through
~dministrative action s by the agenci es involv ed.
H.R. 5465 would provid e windfa ll retirem ent benefi ts to
a relativ ely small number of the non-Ip dian employ ees of
these agenci es. The Indian employ ees and other non-In dian
employ ees in these same agenci es would not receive these
tenefi ts. The eligib le employ ees are not in danger of
~osing their jobs.
Becaus e they may face a limited outlook
for promot ion, the bill would pay these employ ees costly
annuit ies even though they had comple ted substa ntially
less than a full career . Payments could be made at age 50
after only 20 years of Federa l servic e, of which as little
as 11 years need be Indian- agency servic e. Their annuit ies
·~ould be equiva lent to the benefi ts it would take the
average Federa l employee until age 60 and 27 years of service
to earn.
This would seriou sly distor t and misuse the retirem ent
system to solve a problem of person nel management for which
there are far more approp riate admin istrativ e solutio ns.
'I'he Departm ents of the Interio r and Health , Educat ion, and
'•ielfar e have establi shed specia l placem ent program s to help
non-In dian employ ees who desire other jobs. I am asking the
more
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Chair man of the Civi l Serv ice Commission to make certa
those place ment effo rts are rigor ousl y pursu ed with allin that
agen cies of the Fede ral Gove rnme nt.
Furt her, these Depa rtmen ts assu re me
many non- India n
empl oyees cont inue to have ample oppo rtunithat
ty for full care ers
with India n agen cies if they so desi re. Acco rding ly,
repre sents an exce ssive , altho ugh well -mot ivate d, reacH.R. 5465
the situa tion . India n prefe renc e does pose a probl em tion to
in these
agen cies, but it can and shou ld be redre ssed with out reso
rt
to cost ly retir eme nt bene fits.
I am not prep ared , ther efor e, to acce pt the discr imin atory
and cost ly appro ach of H.R. 5465.

GERALD R. FORD

THE WHITE HOUSE,
Septe mber 24, 1976
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